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method of the GNSS. In the forest stands conditions at the 
kinematics (Real-Time Kinematic) and also at the Stop and 
Go method of the GNSS is coming to higher fluctuations 
of the errors in position (tenths of centimetres), hence there 










Utilization of the GNSS technology is current topic. This 
technology appears to be as the most advantageous at den-
sifying of the geodetic points in open areas, forest rides and 
forest stands borders with following measurement under 
the forest stand canopy by classic terrestrial methods. Re-
sults of the GNSS measurements are dependent on the 
method of measurement, length of the observation, satel-
lite system, number, type and position of the satellites. At 
forest mapping as the most advantageous appears the static 
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shading trees close to measured point. At point fields den-
sifying it is important to pay an attention on the optimal 
point arrangement. Points should be placed in open areas 




2015), (Pirti 2013), (Pirti 2016), (Pirti 2005), (Pirti 2008), 
(Wright et all 2017).
Kinematic surveying can provide immediate results using 
the real-time kinematic (RTK) mode or in the office using 
the post-process kinematic (PPK) mode. In post-processed 




veys. Data latency is not a problem in PPK surveys since 
the data is post processed. Other advantages of PPK surveys 
are that (1) precise ephemeris can be combined with the 
observational data to remove errors in the broadcast 
ephemeris and (2) the base station coordinates can be re-
solved after the fieldwork is complete. Thus, the base sta-
tion’s coordinates do not have to be known prior to the sur-
vey. The lack of data latency and use of a precise ephemeris 
results in PPK surveys having slightly higher accuracies 
than those obtainable from RTK surveys. After the data is 
collected, it is loaded into the processing software. An ad-
vantage PPK surveys have over RTK surveys is that precise 





by tree trunks, larger branches, and terrain features such as 
mountains. The signals are weakened and attenuated by 




structed. Even if the signal can be tracked, some receivers 
will have difficulty in measuring the pseudoranges accu-
rately. The phenomenon of a satellite signal reaching an 
antenna by more than one path (direct and some reflected 
paths) is called multipath. This multipath can cause large 
variations in position estimates in a variety of environment, 
e.g., under forest canopy. Modern GNSS systems have been 
improved for the satellite tracking technology so that 
weaker signals can be observed under trees with foliage 
(Note that dense foliage will still cause cycle slips). In spite 




solutions (Kaartinen 2015), (Wright 2017), (Pirti 2016), 
(Pirti 2005), (Pirti 2008), (Pirti 2010). The aim of this study 















determine the coordinates of these four points. The surveys 
in this primary network were carried out with at least 5 
hours (10:30-15:30) of observation times. The minimum 
Figure 1. Project area and four points (P5, P6, P7 and P8) in the forest area
Slika 1. Područje projekcije i četiri točke (P5, P6, P7 i P8) u šumskom području






ppm for vertical positioning (static). Points P6, P7 and P8 
were located in the forest environments, but P5 was located 
in the unobstructed area (clear line of sight) (Pirti 2013). 
As known, the forest canopy caused severe obstruction of 







see Figure 2a. 
RESULTS
REZULTATI
Static Processing – Statička obrada podataka
Static data collection produces the most accurate and reli-
able results due to the amount of data collected during each 
observation. The disadvantage is in productivity. Long ob-
servations at each point reduce the number of points that 
Figure 2. Skyplot at P6 (b), P7 (c) and P8 (d), strong obstruction by the trees; skyplot at P5 (a) in the unobstructed area between 10:30-15:30 hours.
Slika 2. Skica satelita na P6 (b), P7 (c) i P8 (d), s velikim smetnjama od stabala; skica satelita na P5 (a) u neometanom području od 10:30 do 15:30 sati.








Post-Process Kinematic (PPK) Method – 
Postprocesna kinematička (PPK) metoda
Although kinematic data collection has the advantage of 








Horizontal Accuracy – Horizontalna točnost
In the analysis, the static GNSS survey results were compa-
red with PPK survey results. The PPK (epoch-by-epoch) 
derived coordinates of the four points (P5, P6, P7 and P8, 
see Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7) were compared with their coordi-





Figure 3. Points P6, P7 and P8 in the study area (a, b, c) and sky visibility from Points P6, P7 and P8 (d, e, f), respectively
Slika 3. Točke P6, P7 i P8 u području istraživanja (a, b, c) i vidljivost neba s točaka P6, P7 i P8 (d, e, f)
Table 1. Coordinates and their standard deviations of the three points in ITRF 2014 coordinates 2020.5 epoch.
Tablica 1. Koordinate i standardne devijacije triju točaka s koordinatama ITRF 2014 u epohi 2020.5
Name X (m) Y (m) H (m) Std(X) (m) Std(Y) (m) Std(H) (m)
SALH 4261719,749 598034,370 156,060 0 0 0
P5 4261910,870 569991,641 153,588 0,003 0,003 0,011
P6 4261945,920 569916,745 156,332 0,003 0,003 0,012
P7 4261963,134 569905,472 156,114 0,003 0,003 0,012
P8 4261997,158 569894,426 155,314 0,004 0,004 0,015

























The comparison of the results of the PPK and static surveys 
for P7 point shows that the variations were generally about 
± (0-150) cm in horizontal coordinates between 10:30:00 





















Figure 4. Epoch-by-epoch horizontal coordinate results of P5 point by using post-processed kinematic (PPK) module, deviation from static results.
Slika 4. Rezultati horizontalnih koordinata za točku P5 epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog (PPK) modula, devijacija od statičkih rezultata
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Figure 5. Epoch-by-epoch horizontal coordinate results of P6 point by using post-processed kinematic (PPK) module, deviation from static results.
Slika 5. Rezultati horizontalnih koordinata za točku P6 epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog (PPK) modula, devijacija od statičkih rezultata
Figure 6. Epoch-by-epoch horizontal coordinate results of P7 point by using post-processed kinematic (PPK) module, deviation from static results.
Slika 6. Rezultati horizontalnih koordinata za točku P7 epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog (PPK) modula, devijacija od statičkih rezultata
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Figure 7. Epoch-by-epoch horizontal coordinate results of P8 point by using post-processed kinematic (PPK) module, deviation from static results.
Slika 7. Rezultati horizontalnih koordinata za točku P8 epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog (PPK) modula, devijacija od statičkih rezultata
Figure 8. Epoch-by-epoch vertical coordinate differences results of four points by using post-processed kinematic module, deviation from static results
Slika 8. Rezultati razlika u vertikalnim koordinatama za četiri točke epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog modula, devijacija od statičkih rezultata.
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Figure 9. Epoch-by-epoch vertical coordinate differences results of four points by using post-processed kinematic module, deviation from static 
results (below 20 cm)
Slika 9. Rezultati razlika u vertikalnim koordinatama za četiri točke epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog modula, devijacija od statičkih 
rezultata (manje od 20 cm).
Figure 10. Epoch-by-epoch all of three-dimensional coordinate differences results of four points by using post-processed kinematic module, de-
viation from static results
Slika 10. Rezultati razlika svih trodimenzionalnih koordinata za četiri točke epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog modula, devijacija od 
statičkih rezultata.
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Vertical Accuracy – Vertikalna točnost



















height components, see Figure 10. The impact of the bad 
signal quality on the positioning results is naturally worse 




cm, see Figure 11.
Consistency of the Static and PPK Results – 




    m2p = (XPPK – XStatic)2 + (YPPK – YStatic)2 + (HPPK – HStatic)2 (1)
mP is the misclosure vector (in metres) for all of the points, 
YPPK and XPPK are the easting (Y) and northing (X) coordi-
nates (in metres) of the four points from PPK survey coor-
dinates, YStatic and XStatic are the easting and northing coor-
dinates of the four points (P5, P6, P7 and P8) from static 
surveys. 
Figure 12 shows the horizontal misclose vectors for these 








Figure 11. Epoch-by-epoch vertical coordinate differences results of three points (P6, P7 and P8) by using post-processed kinematic module, de-
viation from static results (below 50 cm for P6, 20 cm for P7 and P8)
Slika 11. Rezultati razlika vertikalnih koordinata za tri točke (P6, P7 i P8) epohu po epohu pomoću postprocesnog kinematičkog modula, devijacija od 
statičkih rezultata (manje od 50 cm za P6, 20 cm za P7 i P8).
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ZAKLJUČAK
CONCLUSIONS
GNSS use in forest environment that is particularly chal-
lenging to the CORS-GNSS signal reception due to mul-
tipath and direct signal blockages, which significantly affect 
the signal processing and further degrade the position ac-
curacy and availability. PPK method is very efficient yet in 
difficult situations we are going to encounter certain accu-

















































Figure 12. 3D misclosure vectors for all four points in the project area (below 1 m)
Slika 12. 3D pogreška zatvaranja vektora za sve četiri točke u području projekta (ispod 1 m)
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SAŽETAK
GNSS  uključuje  konstelaciju  satelita  koji  kruže  oko Zemlje  neprestano  prenoseći  signale  koji 
omogućuju korisnicima da odrede svoj trodimenzionalni (3D) položaj s globalnom pokrivenošću. 
Princip pozicioniranja temelji se na rješavanju osnovnog geometrijskog problema koji uključuje 
udaljenost (raspon) od korisnika do niza od najmanje 4-5 GNSS satelita s poznatim koordinatama. 
Navedene udaljenosti i koordinate satelita određuju se pomoću korisnikovog prijamnika putem sig-
nala i navigacijskih podataka koje prenose sateliti; dobivene koordinate korisnika mogu se izračunati 
s odmakom od nekoliko metara. Međutim, centimetarski precizno pozicioniranje može se postići 
pomoću naprednijih tehnika (kinematičkih). GPS/GLONAS tehnika postaje obvezna u mnogim sit-
uacijama koje se tiču uređivanja šuma i izmjere. Cilj ovoga rada je usporedba koordinata dobivenih 
postprocesnom kinematikom s koordinatama za iste točke dobivene statičkom tehnikom. Usprkos 
tomu, čini se da se ne može jamčiti izmjera šume s preciznošću od ±1 cm u svim slučajevima, budući 
da zahtjevne situacije mogu uzrokovati veće greške (preciznost od oko ±10 cm za horizontalne kom-
ponente i oko ±(20-100) cm za vertikalne komponente)
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